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land from 26 to 30 to tons; in Scotland, Z0
to 25 tons; and in Ireland from 30 to 35 tons.

13. Every desaription of stock will eat the
Kohl-rabi, with avidity. [n consuming the crop,
sheep may be folded on the ground; butfigiven
in the yard to cattle, the bulbs shouli be gliced
or pulped; for pigs they should be steamed Or
boiled.

14. For cattle and horses it affords valuable
nourishment when boiled with grain.

15. Ft milà cows -iti , gi.ing t

milk and butter none of that disagreeble flavor
whieh results when animals are fed on turnips.

16. For lainbs and ewes it is as fine food as
they caa have in March and April; and when the
ewes are lambing, it is found greatly te increa'se
the suoply of milk.

17. Kohl-rabi is, so far as at present known,sub-
ject to no diseases, excep. " clubbing" ý and
f anbury."

18. If hares or rabbits exist in the nighbor-
hood.of the crop, they are sure to prove very
destructive, unless means of precaution are taken.

19. The leaves are of equal value with the
bulbs in nutritiveproperties.

20. The plant, for feeding purposes, is twice
as. valuabl, as ordinary turnips, and materially
surpasses the best Swedes in point of compo-
sition and feeding value.

21. It bears transplanting bétter than any
9ther crop, and isinvaluable, therefore, for fill-
ing up blanks in turnips, Swedes, or potatoes.

22. The Kohl-rabi eau withstand any amount
óf drought in well and deeply cultivated soils, if
thedtransplanttng has been successful.

23. The most intense frosts do not seriously
affect it, and therefore it stands.the·winter well,
and affords good food even to the end of spring.
, 24. Its. advantages oyer the.Swedes are, that

eattle, -and--espeeially horses, are fonder of it ;
thela.v.es. are better. focd; it bears transplant-
xgg.better thaA ahyother rot; insectsado not
injure it; drought d.oes not prevent its growth.;

stor8es quite as wel1 pr better; it stands the
inter better; and it pgords fiod liter .n-the

Msori, ev,en inzJune,
,With-suchgYaluable .properties, the Xlohl.ràbi

.well dserves,.a fair and extensive trial in this
country, where, should .it prove succésful, it,
would e o4he greatest advantage to Our, farm-
ers.,in sustaining their stock throgh our long
and severe waters.
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The following is a copy of the circular rere
ly fained by the Commiîs-in for Cad
The Uommissioners consist of Sir W. E.
GAN, Pirector of the Geological Survey, Cbs
man ; The Hon. L. V. SIOTTE, M. P. ,, '
Hyacinthe, President L. 0. Board of Agric
ture ; Col. Tr.OMso, Toronto, President II
Board of Agriculture ; J. BETrry, Jr, P'
M.D., Cobourg, President U. O. Board of A
and Manufactures; J. C. TXcns, Ehq., i.

O.ehe ; B CnAanrTTzN. Eso B.O.L.,,
trea1, Secretary L C. Board of Ârts, &c.; J.
HURLBU.RT, Esq., LL.D, Hamilton.

QuEuEc, 15th November 1861.
The Provincial Commissioners appointed

secure a representation of Canadian products
the luternational Exhibitien. te be held inla
don in the summer çof 1862, take the eal*
opportunity te make known te the public t
they bave this day been informed tbat the s
of $6,000 bas been placed ut their disposal
.the Provincial Oovernment for that par
They are autbor'zed, out of this sum, te pay
freight aad charges on all artcles approvéd
the Commissioners for traçsmission te Loa
but are net euthorized te purchase anym
factured producte.

. Parties desirous of exhibiting articles of
nadian produce will please make applica
(postpaid) te the Commissioners. tbrough
on or-before Wednesday the fourth day o
cember next.

Articles intendel for exhibition must be
pared to be seat in, on or before tihe i5th d
February next. to places te be determined'u
of which public notice will be given.

The Commisioners-venture to hope that
public. spirit of manufacturers and other
ducers will induce their.general co-operati
the:eùdeavour of the Commission· ta proc*
representation as complete s p'ssible of-

*varied -prodtio's.of Canadian· Resonrcesana
dustry in the forthcoming great Induntral
hibition of ali nations. Wherever it:is d
desirable and advantageous thë Commiss
will gladly avail themnselves of the. assita
Local Cominittees.

B. CHAMBERLIN, Oomr.

Experience vs. Innovation,-A
of -Old Ways.
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As many of' your numeroqq córresp
seem to have had but little-ofwhai caRl
best, but deargstschool (epengnce, allo
to present aueb, througtf youn iuâb1e
withthie fol]oing linesprd witiiffarOyr
tised may yield as good a prof ith oure


